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POINTS !

About Dress Shirts!
A shtrt to be popular ahould tilt well f be

comfortable and durable.
The DAYTOJT DRESS BIIIRT 1$ be-

yond a doubt the most popular ihlrt In the
market.

Following are the strong points In favor
of this superior sblrt:
lit The Independence of action ot the Body,

Yoke and Bosom, makes It Impossible to
break or wrinkle In the bosom lu wearing,
and secures a 1'krfkct Fittixo Neck.

snd. The manner In which Ihe Ilosom li fast-eni-

tn the hnrtv. tnirether with tlio re-e-

torcement, prevents ft from cracking off,
therefore making It more durable.

rd. It Is made ot Wamsutta Muslin, has a
TunKR-ri,-v Boud Unbk Bosom aud
double stitched yokes aud facings.

The price adds greatly to the popularity
of the shirt.

Laundrled $1.25. or $7 per Half Dozen.
TJnlanndrled $1.10, or $0 per Half Doien.

We also haye a large stock "of Cheaper
Shirts.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Oppeilte Public Square, Bank Street, Lehlghtou.

'JunT.18M-ly- .

That the salomen of the
".Davis Sewing Machine" are
the happiest and most contented
men on the road, is accounted
for by the fact that "The Davis
has only to be known, and the
advantages of the "Vertical
Feed" explained, to effect a sale.
The simplicity of the machine
and the ease with which its
every detail may be mastered,
makes it the most desirable of
sewing machines. No better
proof is required that it
all Other machines, the fact was drowned in Lehigh river Allen'

TiPVPr rhr PYnor nf lwu on Monuay.

any sewing machine agent, can
n do nonesuy asserted mat a
Davis Machine has been replac-
ed by one of a different make.
Its superiority establishes its
permanence in every honve
where it has been used. The
belt is always the cheapest in
the end. No caution is necess
ary to those who know
.Dayis." To others, we
and be happy.

'The
say it

Geo. If. Islm, Apt,.
Bank Street, Lehighton.
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OPECIAL NOTICE Persons making paymeu to this office oy money orders or postal
wilt please make them payable at wkiss- -

roKX POST as the Lehighton Office Is
NOT a money order offlca

Current Events Epitomized.
White Haven has a new brass band and

drum corps.
The early advertiser catches the bulk

of spring trade.
New pavements are a necessity on the

several thoroughfares.
Several new general stores will be

opened here the spring.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Square.
Coasters at Jeanesvllle have met wltk

numerous mishaps during this winter.
The assessors elected this spring will

make the triennial assessment next fall.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Don't delay In looking up the remnant
wall paper counters at Luckenbach'a,Mauch
Chunk.

For artistic paper hanging and decorat-

ing call on E. F. Luckenbach,01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

Three rooms over S. Seller's hardware
store for rent. Suitable for offices. Apply
on the premises.

The Central Pa., Conference of the M.

E. church, will convene In Wllllarasport on
the 14th Instant.

Allentown Is to have a public building.
$125,000 has been appropriated for that
purpose by Congress.

J. A. Mantz's art depot at IFUkesbarre,
was destroyed by fire last week. Mr.Mantt
was a former Carbon countlan.

Ready for thn spring trade Kemerer Jr.

Swartz with a full line of well selected pat-

ters In Ingrain and Brussels carpets.
Tour attention is directed to A. Bay-

er's new wall appear
ing elsewhere. Great slaughter in prices.

Wanted! $4000 on first mortgage.
Property worth more than double the
amonnt. Apply or address this office. IStf

If you miss those bargains In wall pa-

per Just remember we advised you that wt

county,

bad them. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk.

We are selling a big of wall
below cost to make room for an Immense

stock of new goods at Luckenbach's,Mauch
ehunk.

An effort Is being made to have the
money order system adopted at the post-offi-

here. A petition to that effect has
been In circulation.

Lehighton has four restaurants, four
hotels, three shaving saloons, about fifty

stores, over six hundred voters and numer-

ous other acquisitions.
Everybody get ready for the grand

and Mdslcal treat to be given by

Miss Mellte Major and corps of assistants In

the Opera House, Saturday evening, March
21th.

By your sale bills printed at
this office you secure a free notice In the
paper. This Is a consideration as the
Advocate circulates extensively among
Intelligent farmers in this

Disinfectants should be plentifully used
from now on until the fine weather of sum-

mer. All possible precaution should be
exercised in order to the break In

out In our midst of any serious epidemic.
Utlton Flory, of East Welssport, has

ootid into the building next to Everett's
Hotel. In Welssport, where he will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth
ers desiring anything In the line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, Ac. Repair-

ing ot all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tt.

Jm. S. Murphy, M. D.. Company's
Shops, N. C.,wltes: "I sell a great deal

of j)r. Bull's Cough Syrup, for every one
who tries It likes It."

are more things in heaven and
earth, Horatio, than are .dreamt of In your
philosophy." Of course! Wbv, those old

duffers suffered horribly with aches and
pains" sad didn't and couldn't know that
galy)!on Oil would cur thm, -

Easter eggs.
St. Patrick's day.
Bluebirds have come.
Kemerer & Swartz lead.
Sale bills printed while you wall.
Read Sweeny's new advertisement.
Encourage the Y. M. 0. A. Library.
rotatoes, CO and 70 cents per bushel.
A rueasel epidemic prevails at llazle- -

ton.
Calasauqua lias a population ot about

Look a out boova, tier mommy

cump't. Mini!,
Pennies bearing date of 1883 are In

circulation.
Handsome silverware at E. H. ITohl's,

Mauch Chunk.
Flck eye prevails among horses lu

Anew brick) ard will shortly be put
In operation here.

St. Patrick's day will be approplatcly
observed at Hazleton.

Call now at Kemerer & Swai tz's and
Inspect their line of carpets.

Wanted at this office An Intelligent
boy to leain the art of printing.

Read Lewis Weiss ad. Boots, shoes,
hats, caps, Ac Give blm a call.

Did you see those handsome Oak Bed-

room suits at Kemerer & Swartz's.
William Miller has been elected a town

councilman seven consecutive terms.
Gospel Temperance prayer meetings

are being organized In adjoining towns.
Officials elected at the lata borough

elections will be sworn into service on Mon

day.
$S0,000 has been expended In the erec-

tion of ZIon's Reformed church, at Allen,
town.

Paints, oils, varnish, glass and general
painters supplies, at Luckeubach's, Mauch
Chunk.

bavin?

"There

Kemerer & Swartz's spacious rooms
are chuck full of the latest patterns In
furniture.

excels Frederick Schwab, of Lehigh
than the at

Mint in pnrn

the
OFFICE,

in

lot paper

big

county.

prevent

6000.
Utile

all

A new stock of clocks watches and
jewerly for sale atHagaman's store Bank
street, Lehighton Pa. 8m

Carrlges for pleasure, business, funerals
fec, at lowest prices at David Ebbert's
Hying on North street.

It is expected that the coming summer
will witness a general revival In business
throughout the entire Valley.

If you want to see a fine display of.

pretty gold watches see the new stock at
E. H. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Samuel Knart who died at the Lehigh
county poor house, over a year ago, has
just been granted a pension of $042.

Qrlmley, 408 Hamilton street, Allen
town, Is headquarters for carpets, wooileiv
ware, etc., See advertisement else where.

The vernal equinox falls on Wcdnes
day, March 21st, when spring commences,
and the days and nights will be of the same
length. ,

Wall papers were never so low as they
are now, and are almost certain to go up In
the early spring. See Luckenbach, Maucii
Chunk.

Sunday schools and libraries supplied
at Ihe lowest prices. Give us at call at E.
F. Luckeubach's, 01 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.
' printed at this office and the
sale advertised in the AnvoCATK will result
In much benefit. Remember this. It will
pay you.

Wedding rings, elegant new design:
at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk. Please
take' a look at new goods even If you don't
wish to buy.

Miss Mellle Major will give one ot her
very. popular entertainments In the new
opera house sometime soon, A rare treat
can be expected.

Under the management of Trof. J,
Morris Roberts aud an able corps ot assist-
ants, the public schools of this place have
progressed wonderfully.

A grand Elocutionary and Musical en
tertalnmcnt, for the benefit of the M. E,
church, will be glvcu In the new Opera
House Saturday evening, March 24th.

Prettiest stork of watches displayed In
this section Is at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk. See his Immense stock before
nurchaslng elsewhere, as It will be to your
Interest.

A double house, containing 12 rooms
and large garrct.for rent situate onFourtb
street, this borough, to one or two faml
lies. For further particulars apply to Gus,
Beckendorf, at Henry Beckcndorfs. 3

The Jersey Central is now receiving
new locomotives at the rato of two a day,
Twenty engines have been ordered. They
are known as "hog scaldnrs,'' aro powerful
and supplied with all the late Improve
ments.

The opening of Faga's branch sewing
machine odlco here, on Tuesday, was well
attended. The display ot fancy work was
In charge of Mr. P. Iftiram, ot Wilmington,
Del., a genial gentleman and an artist of
rare ability. m

Mourning jewelry, big stock to select
from; the very cheapest and finest assort
ment; very pretty deslcns just received at
15. li. Honrs, Jewelry btore.MaueliUaunk,
He will bo pleased to show you goods even
If you don't care to purchase.

The attention ot the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
ized by us to lecelve subscriptions and
moneys for the Carbon Advocate,

Parties interested with Miss Major In
the grand Elocutionary and Musical enter
tainment to be given in the Opera House,
Saturday evening, March 24th, tell us that
It will surpass anything of the kind ever
produced In Lehighton you can't afford
to miss It.

An exchange says: Eighteen hundred
aud elgnty-nln- e Is known as the trleunlal
year and the valuation of all real estate
will be readjusted. The assessor elected
this spring, will make that assessment with
the assistance ot two assistant assessors al-

so elected this spring.
Errata By some uncountable mixing

ot the type In the borough election returns
last week were made to say that Ifm.
C. McCormlck bad been elected School
Director, when it should have been L. K.
Boyer. We apologize to Mr. Boyer and
Mr. 3cConnlck for the error.

A great many people do not seem to
understand that a stamp cut off of a stamped
envelope, though not cancelled, Is worth'
less. If a stamped envelope Is spoiled in
addressing It, It can be exchanged for an
other, but it a stamp Is cut off It will not
be redeemed, and if put on a letter the
same will be returned.

A g ot pleasure is a healthy
baby la usIng.Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, the
friend of infancy. Price 25 cents.

rrous an sections ot the country come
tidings ot the good effects of Laxador in
diseases of the liver, stomach, bowels and
blood. It cures constipation, wa'arlal fever
headache, nervousness, tc. Price 25 cents
a package. Sold everywhere.

PACKERTON NOTES AUD OPINIONS. COUNT? SEAT COllEESPONDENCE.

TIaoly Topics Interestingly Told, by e, Live.
ly Ociltjo.

Up totho piosent, the President or
his wife, have tint betn accused of "snub
bing" any one during their Florida tri-p-

but then Foraker'a dou't live la that

Buttony, Buttony, who will get the
button? Another G. O. P. move; the play
will be lively, but It Is more than probable
some "Burchard" will dron in just In tlmo
to spoil the whole thing.

The Rev. John Hageu will leavo the
service ot tho L. V. RR. Co. at tho end of
this month, to enter tho service of the M.
E. church, as missionary. It Is not certain
where ho will be sent, but possibly some
where In the Jforthwast.

The Hon. John B. Storm, through .the
rimes, denies In toto the alleged Interview
as reported sometime ago by the New York
Press. All who know Mr. Storm are satis-
fied with bis Democracy; he Is no new con-

vert to tariff reform, and his loyal support
of Cleveland and every Democratic measure
suggests that the Press article was false.
Mr. Sturm was at, finest, attentive repre
sents.! Ive, with sufficient courage, to vole
Democratic every time, and It is more than
likely that hU knowledge, experience aud
loyalty will be manifested In behalf ot true
democracy tor tome time to como.

While Henry George was at the head
of the Labor party, and cutting down tho
Democratic majority in New York State,
the Philadelphia Press, Tribune and other
papers of the like, gaye him their support.
He was the Moses, to lead labor to the land
of Canaan.but now that he has declared for
the renomlnallon and election of Cleveland,
he Is a stilish, visionary egotist. We kuow
scores of men who advocated the doctrine
of George, hoping thereby to divide and
annihilate Democracy. However honest,
sincere and patriotic George may have been,
he has now committed the unpardonable
sin of endorsing Cleveland.

Gen. Supt. Goodwin and coal freight
auditor, W. C. Morris, were at this place
last week. A result of their visit Is an ad-

ditional clerical force (much needed) In the
forwarding and scale department; there Is

no point along the lino of the L. V. R. It,
whero greater activity In the dispatch of
business Is required: the weighing, billing,
and forwarding of coal Is tho all Important
feature any delay here, effects the whole
system of transportation, Mr. JUorrls, of
Jfauch Chunk, the auditor of coal freights,
ls a thorough accountant, and Is so system'
atlzlng his department that everything will
move without friction or delay.

List of Jurors
Drawn to servo ut the April term ot the

Carbon county courts, to convene
In Mauch Chunk on thn second Monday of
April:

GRAND JUBOKS.
Albright, D. D., farmer, Welssport.
Booth, William, foreman, Lehigh.
lleer, Jonas C, farmer, Towamenslng.
Bower, Harrison, laborer, Lehighton.
Costenbader, John, farmer, L. Towamcnslnfr.
Crampsle, Michael, miner, Lansford.
taust, Adam, carpenter, Lehighton,
Henry, George, merchant, L. Towamenslng.
Jenkins, John E., carpenter, Lansford.
Jones, Joseph, fireman, Summit Hill.
Kemerer, Leander, farmer, Franklin.
Kruin, Jefferson, carpenter, Lehighton.
Kistlcr, Jolui, gentleman, Mauch Chunk, 1st W.
MuschllU, Wllion, L.Towamenslng,
Miller, A. K., brake man, Lehighton.
McNeils, Geo., brakeman, Mauch Chunk, 2nd Yf
McElroy, Edward, carpenter, East M. Chunk.
McFadden, D., clerk, Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward.
Plckford, Llewellyn, machinist, rarryvllle.
Itehrlg, Simon, carpenter, Lehighton.
Struthers, J. P., clerk, East Mauch Chunk,
Snyder, George, laborer, J'ackerton,
Warncke, Henry, shoemaker, E. M. Chunk.
Williamson, James, car Inspector, Lehighton.

pkttit junons.
Arner, John II.. merchant, Mahoning,
Ash, Frank, farmer, Lower Towamenslng.
Ash, John, bartender, Lehighton..
Brown, Simon, farmer, Towamenslng.
Boyle, Hugh, foreman, Lehigh.
Belneman,.Henry, painter, E. Mauch Chunk.
Beaver, James, farmer, Franklin.
Behler, Samuel, saloon-keepe- Mauch Chuuk.
Bowman. Joslab, farmer, L. Towamenslng.
Balllet, Francis, farmer, Mahoning.
Boyle, Hugh, miner, Beaver Meadow.
Bartsch, Augustus, moulder, Weatherly.
Cannon, Daniel, laborer, Lehigh.
Drumheller, Jonu, teamster, L. Towamenslng.
Dettmer, Henry, laborer, Mauch Chunk, .1st W.
tekart, Thomas, farmer, Towamenslng.
Evert, William U., blacksmith, Packerton.
Gross, Charles, tanner, Leliluhton.
Gallagher, Michael, laborer, E. Mauch Chunk,
Hill, Charles, teamster, Frauklin.
Helntzleman, Ellas, farmer, East Peun.
Hccker, Henry, moulder, Weatherly.
Jenkins, Harry, Sr., machinist, Weatheilr.
Jones, David M machinist, Lansford.
Kent, George, baker, Summit Hill.
Kressley, Daniel, farmer, Mahoning,
Kresge, Jacob, farmer, Franklin,
Luckenbach, A., painter, Mauch Chnnk, 1st W.
McArdlo, James, miner, Nesquehonlng.
Morrow, D. K., merchant, East Mauch Chunk.
Morgan, George, butcher. Beaver Meadow.
McClafferty, Daniel, laborer, East Mauch Chunk,
Notbsteln, James, car Inspector, LchlghtOD.
O'Donnell, Joseph, laborer, Summit Hill.
Bedgate, William, laborer, Summit Hill.
Ileese, Thomas, miner, Kesquelionlng,
Roberts, David, supt., Audenrlcd.
Strolil. Conrad, L. Towamenslng.
Shermin, Charles, carpenter, Audenrled.
Serfass, Levi, miller, Lower Towamenslng.
Stelulielser. Charles, machinist, M. Chunk, Ut W
Serfass, Reuben, laborer, weatherly,
Strauss, Jacob, laborer, Mahoning.
Serfass, Timothy, fanner, Klddei South.
Wblldln, Jojrh, miner, Lansford.
Wolfe, Adolpb, machinist, M. Chunk, and W.
Weiss, William, watchman, Lehighton.
Zelgenfus, Joel, mason, L. Towaroensinv.

TIlAVrilSE JCItOUS.
Andreas, Charles, blacksmith, Weatherly.
Ash, John, track boss, Lower Towamcuslng.
Boyle, Charles, gentleman, Beaver Meadow.
Boyle, James, J. P., Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward.
Botle, Edward, m.lner, Summit Hill.
Barnhart, Orlandcr, blacksmith, Weatherly.
Buck, W. W moulder, Weatherly,
Barton, Frank, moulder, Lansford.
Buzzard, Ceorge, laborer, Lehighton.
Boyle, Georve, miner, Lansford.
Cragle, F. T laborer. Packer.
Doney, Wllloughbv, laborer, Weatherly.

here.

of April.

day- -

day.

Eberts, Frank, butcher, Summit Hill.
Ebberts, David, liveryman, Lehlghtou. i

Frtndt, Charles, car Inspector, Mauch Chunk.
Flood, James, engineer. Beaver Meadow
Glides, Condy, miner, Summit mil,
Oerber, Frank, carpenter, Lehighton. ;

Gary, Patrick, laborer, East Mauch Chunk. i

Grlftln, Michael, boss, Mauch Chunk, 2nd Ward.
liar pie, Josiah, farmer, Towamenslng. i

Hogg, William, barber, Summit Hill.
Kanouse, George, miner, Nesquehonlng.
Keller, Aaron, M. Chunk, 1st Ward.
Keller, Fred, shoemaker, Weatherly.
Leuckel, Frank, butcher, Franklin.
McOee, Hugh, switch-tende- M. Chunk, ut W. '

Mack, Jacob, laborer, Weatherly.
Mccarty, Leonard, moulder, Weatherly
Moouey, Patrick, miner, Beaver Meadow.
McFadden, Tatrlck, engineer, Audenrled.
McLean, Isaac, conductor, M. Chunk, 2nd Waid.
Miller, Fred, boatman, Lehlghtou.
Nrllert, Nathan, brakeman, East Mauch Chunk.
Strohl, William, farmer, L. Towamensl jg.
Stemler, Oliver, farmer, Towamenslng.
Bcally, Frank, laborer, Kidder Xortb.

Wesley, supt., Lower Towamenslng.
Smith, J, A., shipper, Audenrled.

Sabbath services tn Jamestown, A Mission-
ary Anniversary Mil be held In the Sabbath
school at 9 i. u. Appropriate ringing by the
school. Addresses will be dellvtied by C. A
Bex, Esq.. and others. You are cordially lnvlt.
ed to attend,

Your attention is calted to the mam-

moth advertisement of Zern & Snyder, who
will open In the new store In the Opera

building on Monday next. You ar
Invited to call.

Timely Topics J lthlly Written Vp by a Ver
satile. QnlUlst.

Country produco brings high

Court convenes oc the second Moudav

There is much complaint here on ac
count of high rents.

J. )V. Malloy, of Lansford, was at
tending to business hero Monday.

It is not Improbable that wo will soon
have n "dandy copper" for duly during the

Rauch, cremation and free trade are
the Democrat's chief hobbles, from the fact,
no doubt, that misery loves company.

The Improvements contemplated hero
by the L. & S. railroad company will reyo- -
lutlonlzo things along Susquehanna street.

T. D. Clauss, Dr. C. T. Horn and Dav
id Ebbert, prominent buslues men of Le-

highton, were In town on business Mon

The Interior deviations of thoEplsco- -

pal church, here, rank equal lo any In the
world. Strangers will bo rewarded by a
visit.

It Is two years this spring since "Nig
ger Jim," of tho Mansion House, floated
away In tho surging Lehigh waters. His
body was not tccovered.

A castle of the Knights of the
Eagle will soon be organized here. The
fundamental principles of this organization
are truth, honor and fidelity.

Tho popular Switchback railroad will
bo opened for travel during tho second
week In May. Extensive Improvements
aro contemp'ated lu order to accommodate
a largely increased passenger traffic.

The Nesquchonlng collieries are still
being worked short handed. The coal and
Iron police stand guard oyer the "scabs,"
though It Is haroly necessary, the miners
of this section being ruled by calm and
logical reasoning Instead of wild, anarch-
istic passion.

Dropping In at C. A. Kex'sbon marche
tho other day we found that establishment
head oyer heels In business. This Is ono of
tho general stores In Sarbon coun-
ty. The prlepiletor Is an agreeable and
pleasant gentleman, a sagacious business
man and a good citizen.

The vote for Poor Director and Poor
Auditor at the recent election was as fol
lows: For poor Director, Thomas Clem-

ens, 3,034 votes; Patrick Lawler, 3,253;
Clemen's majority, 270. For Poor Auditor,
Joseph Salmon, 3,303 votes; Conrad Hans,
3,103; Salmon's malorltv, 200.

George Williams, whom the Republi
cans last week elected constable, was a sol
dler during tho lato war, a
later on, and during the famous Mollle
Magulrn difficulties In this county acted In

the capacity of uoai and Iron Police. Ihe
best part of his life has been spent In this
county.

Stroup,

House

prices

Golden

largest

A prominent Labor parly man re
marked the other day that, " whilst there
would bo no distinct labor party In tho field
this fall, 111 ere would be a class of Inde
pendent voters that corporationlsts and
bosses cannot dictate to." This is proba-

bly a gentle hint for some ono or other to
pick up his bed and walk."

Tho Gazette recently suggested that
General Il'llllam Lilly would make a good
congressman. Perhaps, but It would be
cruel to transport the genial general from
the Invigorating cllraato of the old tenth
legion to Ihe heavy atmosphere of congres-
sional exertion at Washington. Ic fact the
Democratic majority would hardly allow It,

County political matters now attract
the attention of our politicians great and
small. There Is no doubt but what the
nomination for Associate Judge will fall on
some lower end man, say for lnstance,Uon

J. Durllng, of Lehighton; Dr. Kreamcr,
of Acquashicola, or even Dr. J. G. Zcrn.of
Welssport, though In the case of the latter
gentleman It Is hardly probable as tho son'
atorlal bee Is buzzing in his bounet. For
prothonotary, El wen Bauer, of East Mauch
Chunk; H. S. Rlnker,of Weatherly and
Frank P. Semnicl, of Lehighton, will loom
up no doubt In good season. Constable
Levan, of Franklin township, will be an
aspirant for sheriff, and at present, be Is

tbe only man spoken of In connection with
that office. Aspirants for Legislative hon
ors aro not- quite as numerous as they were
this time two years ago. Though off and
on, In certain circles, wo hear such men as
Charles Seldel, of New Mahoning; Joseph
Fisher, of Mauch Chunk, and a few others
of less prominence spoken of. Naturally

possibilities predominate, ,nterest
erthcless our Republican neighbors do not
hesitate In proclaiming their choice. ,

of ICeatherly; Holllnger, of Lans
ford; Mulhearn and Kelfer, of Mauch
Chuck, and A. W. Raudenbush, of Le
hlghton, are prominently spoken of In con
neclion with tho Assembly nomination,
for the minor offices men of more or less
prominence loom up occasionally but do
not slay long. The fight In this county
next fall gives promise- of being a heated
one; Democratic discord during tbe past
few years has strengthened the idea with
Republicans that by a gigantic effort they
can carry the connty ticket by small major
ities. They go Into the battle well
equipped, and unless tho Democracy pre-

sents a solid front "there will be the devil
to play, and don't you forget it.

People as They come and do.
James McDanlel, of Pleasant Comer,

was In town this week.
F. D. Kltngcrman, of Normal Square,

made us a pleasant call Tuesday.
William Romlg, of Bethlehem, clrcu'

lated amocg friends hero this week.
Miss Sallie Hofford, of Bank street, was

visiting Slatlngton friends this week.
Harry Sweeny and wife, of Drltton,

spent Sunday In town --with the "folks at
home."

Miss Jennio Meyers, au estimable young
lady of Selgfrld s Bridge, spent Sunday at
her home In Packerton.

Penn Bowman, one of Allentown'
popular young business men, while In town
Monday made us an agreeable call.

Frank Heffelflnger' tho genial manipu-
lator ot electricity at the L. & S. depot
circulated at Allentown on Monday,

John Pettlt and son, Warren W., of
' Bethlehem, spent last Sunday with n. V,
Morthlmer, Jr., and wife, on Bankway.

Dr. F. I. Smith, left ou Tuesday for
his home in Great Bend, where he wll'
"wind up" all business affairs and then
move with his family to this place. The
doctor will be gone several weeks.

Just received Irom
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,'
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Claii6s & Bro., the
Tailors, 6ole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoos cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

TOR KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Items ef Industrial Importune Gleaned for Tom Gossip as it li Told to Our Special B- -

too ilaites.
The shops at Delano aro crowd-- 1 Frank I.aury circulated at Wllkcsbatre

ed with orders.
There Is a big rush of work at the

Stemton car shops.

porter.
Valley

The Easton match factory recently de
stroyed by firo has been rebuilt, and Is now
in operation.

Carpenters' Union No. 343, of Port
land, Me., fines members who are absent
three consecutlyo meetings 26 cents, and 10

cents for each succeeding meeting.
Cutter's silk-mil- l, at West Bethlehem,

Pa., now keeps 100 employes busy, and
will soon have alterations made that will
necessitate tbe employment of oyer 300
persons.

In Augusta, Ga., the other day a teer
was cut In the forest at 0 o'clock In tho
morning and by night It had been turned
Into printed papers and the people were
reading In them the news of tho day.

Pittsburg mombers of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Brakemen expect to Indttco
the Brotherhood to hold a there
about May 1. There are 250 lodges In the
Brotherhood, which covers tho United
States and Canada.

An election of officers for tho ensuing
year for the Lehigh Stove Manufacturing
Co., ot town, took place Tuesday. It is
expected to start up tho works during the
coming week. This will be good news for
a number of our citizens.

For the week ending Feb. 25th, there
were shipped over the L. & S. division of
the C. R, R., of N. J., 02,287 tons of coal,
a total for the year to that dato of 700,030
tons, an Increase of 122,027 tons as com
pared with samo date last year.

Switchmen In the Western Steel Com
pany's yards, at Carondclct, near St. Louis,
have gone out because the firm reduced
wages from $2 to $1.80 per day. Other
men took their places. Switchmen on
railroads out thert get $2,00 a day.

An International Trades-Unio- n Con
gress proposed, by the trades-union- s of
Great Britain and Ireland wfll bo held at
London In September, at which delegates
from all over the world will be present and
take action on a general movement for an
eight-hou-r day among other business.

Natural gas Is booming Westmoreland
county, Pa. Two big glass factories will
be removed to GrapevlIIe from Pittsburg.
Other towns In that county aro also getting
factories. Grecnsburg has bocn offered
the Kelly & Jones heating apparatus plant
at Jersey City if $60,000 be subscribed and
twelve acres of land donated.

Master Workman Daniel J. Campbell,
speaking of an interview he had with
President Cleveland, said: "President
Cleveland's kindness and courtesy made a
deep Impression on me. I found him
keenly allvo to tho Interest of tho working-me- n

of the coal-field- s, and be. entered freely
Into a discussion. of the situation.

General Master Workman Powderlv
has written an article for the Enlghts of
Labor paper published in Philadelphia, In

which he advises the Knights not to take
tho places of tho striking engineers In the
West. He reviews the treachery of the
Brotherhood engineers to Knights of Labor
engineers In the past, but holds that two
wrongs cannot make a right and suggests
that the Brotherhood be permitted to have
a monopoly of strikes and the filling of
down-trodde- n workmen's places

It Is estimated that the strlko of the
Reading employes has cost $3,029,000. It
Involved 20,600 railroad men, who wero

out forty-eigh- t days, and whose wages

averaged $2 per day total, $240,000.
There were 20,000 miners, whose wages

averaged less than $10 per week, who were

out twenty-si- x days, making their total loss !

$1,400,000. The workmen at tho furnaces
who were thrown out of employment by
tho strlko $200,000. The Increase In the
price of coal caused a loss to the consumers
of $700,600, while the Reading Company Is

out from $500,000 to $1,000,000.

Lehigh navigation Co.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany was held Tuesday morning in the
Board of Trade rooms, Philadelphia, pre
sided oyer by John B. Garrett. S. Shep
herd read the annual report of the Board
of Managers, which was adopted" unani
mously. The report gives these figures of
the operations of the company's property
for 1887: Revenue, $1,803,180, of which
$148,452 was profit on Lehigh coal and $3,
143 Mm. frnm rnvalfv frnm tf.ftff.l! fttfl'

Democratic nev- -
bur8cments ,ncludM acC0UDt, $,,

will

Boston

131,070; sinking fund ot 10 cents rwr ton
on 616,074 tons, and depreciation on coal
Improvements, $671,675; surplus, $512,000
dividends, $1 per share June 11 and De
cember 9, $600,302; credited to dlyldemd

fund, $2700.
The coal tonnage of the

Susquehanna was 4, 007, 233
rease of 240,001 tons, duo to

Lehigh and
tons, a de
the Lehigh

strike. Tbe report details the beginning of
the I.eblgb miners' strike, with an elabor-
ate defense or the company's action and to
establish the claim that the miners were
paid fair rates of wages, eyen inoro gener-
ous treatmont haying been given them
than the terms of their contract called
for. The satisfactory settlement of the
company's claims on tbe Central Railroad
Company ot New Jersey during tho past
year was also referred to In detail.

Tbe following Board of Managers were
elected by a uuanlruous vote of tho 160,000
shares represented: Joseph S. Harris,
president: Francis C. Yarnall,

Edward W. Clark, Francis It. Cope.
Fisher Hazard, Charles Parrlsh, James M.
ll'ilcox, Edward Lewis, T. Charlton Honry.
Samuel Dickson, Edward B. Lelsnnrlng,
Abram S. newltt.

Uaho&isR Itsms,
Fied Sensinger will erect a new dwell

lug bouse In U1"P"T

ence.

uoioer scuooi last oauiruay.
On Saturday R. S. IToppes will dls-- 1

pose of bis personal property at public j

sale.

F. D. Klincerraan, who kept a flour
and feed store at Tamanend, Schuylkill
county, rented Hoppes' mill and took
possession this week.

Last fire broke out
In Jefferson Arner's house was dis-
covered and extinguished before much
damage was done. Dabit.

Llstcf Lettsrs
Remaining uncalled in Lehigh

ton, Pa., Post-offic- e, for week
February, 25th, 16SS.

Lenlz. Reuben Miller, Mls Martha
Rex, JLflss Roneraus, Henry
Rebrljr, E. Chester.

Werkman, Iienjamin.
calling for any the aboy

letters will pleas "advertised."
P. Smith, P. if.

OUR STROLLER AT WEISSPORT,

on Sunday
--J. F. Zern and A. F. Snyder circulated

at Allentown Saturday.
Miss Mary Montz, of Weatherly, is

visiting Mrs. Benjamin Klott.
Miss Lllllo Koons, our obliging assist- -

ant postmistress, Is visiting Ashley friends.
Read tho advertisements in this Issue

and when you make your purchases re-

member them.
John and Jaccb Daubenspcck, of At- -'

lontown, were looking up business matters
in town this week.

Charles Gombcr, L. V. telegraph opcr--1

ator at Allontown, was seeing "old ac
quaintances" hero on Sunday.

Mac was at Catasanqua this week,
where he was negotiating for the purchase
of a poodle dog and game

Joseph Green after an Illness of ever
a year died last week and was burled Fri
day. He was about fifty years of age.

A full force of mcohanlcs find constant
employment atSnydet'splanlngmtll. They
are turning out somo very handsome work.

Georgo Laury occupied pulpit In
the Evangelical church on Sunday ovenlng,
much to tho gratification of a large audi

The matter of organizing a base ball
club is being considered by our ball players.
Wo have, a sufficiency of good material.
Boys, act on the matter.

It is rumored that the L. & S. com
pany will erect a large freight depot on the
site of the old mill. Tho necessity
of such a building is very apparent.

Graver's storo is headquarters for the
best quality of dry goods, groceries, pro-

visions, 4c. Postoffice building. H'hen
making purchases don't fall to call and In-

spect goods.
--The progressive citizens of East Welss

port are raising contributions for pur-

pose of laying a stotie pavement from
Franklin House to tbe Central depot. This
Is a commendable procedure, and we hope
that it will receive the hearty support of
our citizens.

A German lecturo under the auspices
of the Lehighton K. of L. Assembly, was
held the Maria furnace school house last
houso last Saturday evening. By a calm
and philosophical discussion of the vital
issues of the day theso meetings will result
In much good to the masses.

A Terrlbta Arraignment -
Tho United States Mall save: "It can be

laid down as the common law of the land
that a g newspaper subscriber be
longs to the shabby, mangy part of humani
ty. n is the mildewed ear in the crop of
humanity. He Is, morally, a blotch on his
generation, Tbe Lord has stamped him
below par, base metal; his manhood is
counterfeit. He Is guilty ot the pettiest,
meanest robbery. He robs his faithful
servant of his hard earned wages. He robs,
Ilko a coward, the man who Is far He
Is mean In little things that kind of mean-
ness that shrinks and ahriyels np soul,
until It is small and although contemptible.
Ot this man tt has been said: "Thou art
weighed in the balance and found wanticg.'
"Thou art the small potato in the bin of
society." If ttie soul of this man should
transmigrate and enter the soul of a pig,
the pig would slink away in shame, feeling
that he ranked among swine as sevoral
pelnts below the average of swinish

Unhonorcd of men, unloved
by angles, despised by the printer, Is the
man who dtad-bea- ts on the great waste of
salvation Is devising a scheme tor the say.
tng of such souls.

Sentences Imposed in the U, B- - Court-Judg- e

Butler Imposed the following sen
tenccs in the United States District Court,
Philadelphia. Tuesday morning: Charles
Depue, who pleaded guilty to robbing
Post Office at East Strondsburg, $50 fine
and eight month; in the Eastern Penltcn
tlary; Angelo Lima, convicted of passing
counterfeit money at Be'.hlebem, $50 fine
and nine months; George C. Dcats, former-
ly Postmaster at Welssport, embezzling
money belonging to the office, $5 fine and
six months; Joseph Connor, convicted on
two indictments of passing counterfeit coin
$50 fine and six months' Imprlspnment in
each case; Gulseppe de Pascola, who kept
a grocery and tavern at Sixth and Bain
bridge streets, Philadelphia, and was found
guilty of passing off counterfeit money on
customeis $100 fine and one year; Frank
Stevens, convicted nf passing counterfeit
coin in a tavern, $25 fine and two months
In the prison; Andrew J. Squibb,
an old offender, convicted ot having In kls
possession and passing counterfeit money,

(.$100 fine and two years and a half in the
Eastern Penitentiary. William U. Krantz,
the Postmaster of Honesdale, Pa., who
was convicted of using postage stamps
pay debts and to purchase merchandise,
was fined $100 and costs.

Bale Beglitry.
Adam liawK, iilllle Gap, will expose

to sale ou the 22-2- 3 of March, valuable
farming implements, borsea, cows, Ac

The administrators of George Wagner"
ostate will sell on the 10th of March, valu
able farming property, c, on tho premises

upper Towamenslng township.
IFin. George, near Little Gap, on the

15th, will sell at public salo valuable farm
ing stock.

Public

Mahlon Christman will dispose of yal

nable farming stock on the 17th mat., near
Trachsvllle, this county.

Saturday, March 24th, on the premises
In New Mahoning, by the administrators,
valuable real estate of tho lite Soltuou
Gomery.

Lows Towamansing Itims.
'

Isaac Lower, departed this lifo en
Monday of this week.

Mrs. Griffith DeLong Is slowly rsoover- -...... . In from a seyere Illness.-- wur ocuuui uuaiii ,ucl ia lue ricn; BeT of Bansori
nouse

of

in

In

Northampton
county, l a., preached in St. Jobu's choree
last Sunday. He belnc a candidate to HU

tbe vacancy caused oy Rev. Freeman's
resignation.

--Miss Mary Good, of Philadelphia, and , lhal ,aI(J seTent, eg8S , nn'8 wceksendln2
Miss Myra M. Good, of Leblgbton, were I tbe first week of February, durlnjr said
vlsltlnp; In the Valley last week. time they wanted to set twice, at which

-- While returnlns from Summit Hill last me tbe' d'd no'j; 1! Pm?4,0!!
If any one trot

week Owen Obi's horses become unmanage- - outi
able and ran away. The slelijh was all wa,hlngton Camp, No. , P.O. S. of
broken to petcei. A., hat now fifty-fiv- e members. "ok

has

week accidentally
but

for the
the ending

I

Emma I

Sllfies,

Persons
say

Jxxes

roosters.

the

rolling

tho
tbe

off.

the

the

county

Hinlsteslal Appointments.

Tbe following ministers have been ap-

pointed to the-- respective Evangelical
stations in this district: C. K. Febr, P.
E. Pottsvllle, if. A. Leopold; Schuylkill
Haven, St. Peter's. I. J. Reltz; Schuylkill
Hawn, Trinity, J. A. Fettr; Cressona, J.
S. Otorholser; Orwljsburg, W. A. Shoe-
maker; Port Carbon, P. D, Geary. Tatna-qt- n,

A. H. Snvdef; Mauch Chunk, F. E.
Enlman; natleton, I. F. fllesler, White

ford, h N. Woman; Willkea Rarre--, J. C.
Sands: Leblghlon, A. S. Kline; Welssport,

Ifi." B. Ilrown: ParryylHe. A. S. Newhart;A.
F. Leopold, Welssport, Quarterly Confer-
ence; James Bowman, Wllkes-Barr- e,

i Quarterly Confsrence; T, Harper, Orwlns-- I
burc, Quarterly Conferbnce. Rev. G. W.
Gross. Boes to tbe Vt ward, Allentown

. aud C. a. Ecet to Graantown.

ZEtTLRMOTJtn EtsTl.Kn.-- On Feb. is, at the
residence ot the bride's parents, by Iter. W.
II. Strauss, Frank Zettlemoyerand Miss Sarah
Khtler. both of West Penn, Schuylkill county.

ScrtArrKH.-- At West Penn, on Feb. 4, Suphla
J., wife of Wm. Sshafter. aged 2? years. S
months and 8 days,

Bollio.JU West renn, on Feb. t, John Bolllg,
I aged 78 years, 10 months anil 21 days.

nnTUNO.-- At West Penn, on Feb. 9, tluttle E
aaugnier 01 Darin ana vnlncrlne untiling,
aged 4 years, months aud 3 days,

HTnouB. At White Bear, on Feb. tl. John
Htroub, aged 74 years, months and 21 days.

I I II 1 I nil IU. I1I UlUDl IJ

Hood's Sarsapariila
Combines, In a proportion peculiar to IticK,
the actlvo medicinal properties ot tbe best

and strengthening remedies
of the vegetablo kingdom. It will positively
eure when In the power of medlelne
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepwla, Ca-

tarrh, Bait Kheum, Scrofula, and all Dlaes
eansed by a low state of tbe blood.

" i sufferod three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Barsaparllla, and think I am
eured." Mns. M. J. Davtb, Broekport, N. Y.

"Hood's Barsaparllla beats all other;, and
la worth its weight In gold." I. Habbwo
TOir, J30 Bank StreM, New York City,

Purifies the Blood
MI tried a doaen articles to eteante my

Mood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I' began using Hood's
Barsaparllla." W. H. Tekb. Rochester. N. T.

"My wife was troubled with dirtiness
and constipation, and her blood his been
In a bad order In tact she has beenll
run down.' Hood's Sarsapsrtria Is dolng'hcr
a wonderful amount of good," V. M, Bald
wnr, drngglst, Blanchester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Bold by all druggists, ft i six for tJ. Made
only by C. I. HOOD L CO.. Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

Overdrafts.....
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OF THE OF THE1 FIltST BANK OF MtHKlH.
TON, Fennn., at the close of Fob, tth,

Loans and Discounts

to

U. b. Bonds to secure circulation
Other stocks, bonds and
uuo irom apiirovea reserve agent.
Due from other National Banks. .

Real estate, furniture and fixtures.
Current expenses and taxes paid.
Premiums paid
Checks and cash items .

TO.'itlS
900

11,774

llanks t,i
Fractional currency,

Specie
lA'cai tenner notes ,iw

demotion fund with U. S. Treasurer
(5 per

2,744
S,S27

0,250

cents
7,4.17

cent,

Total KfWAia

Capital stock paid
mirnius iuna.

profits 1,79174
National Bank uotos
Dividends

Due other National Banks 8,10a
Due Mate uanka and lianKeri

Total
State op Punks im.
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00
00
03
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. 69
80
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70 00
of W 00
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32
uu

00

.' 08

In 00
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. 00
418 so
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UOUMV OF UABBOH, (

I. W. W. Bowman. Cashier of the
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my and belief.

and sworn lo before ma this lath dav
of 18. '
Cohrkot- - Attkbt:

Fell. 25. n.

to

Hills

3,37s

v. v. uowhan,

11. , nr., r.

IHOB.
A, J.
It. F. HoFFOIin. I
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etc. In
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wax
tree wax

field corn,

corn,

peas,

bird
top

hall
Haven, A.S. and 60ts, etc.

TS.O0O
34,020

paper

75.000

t)7,soo

A full line of
etc

Next door to office,

PRIVATE
A TMRK

MILKS from

which Is hickory timber. landUu
balance Is under a good state of Tb

thereon consist .of a JIDOO
HOUSE, HANK UAltN andothet
Al, Large Orchard

grape vines, and numcrouii fruit trees. Tnts U
rare bargain. Address.

Q
nersi-sT-i- Uarteton P.

JIUULJ Ul

Is so vastly to any other sasw-
par 111 or blood that one bat wet
said! "Its meets upon
blood and mtlre human are a
rauch more noltlTn than tho ot
a quarter of omilury ago, as the steau- -

power of y U In advance ot ha slow
and laborious of years ago." .

"AVhlle from a severe bKlovs
attack In March, ml, friend hi reutta,
111., Hood's 1

tried the and wm
curod." J. A.
Devoe tt Co., Fulton Strset, N. T.

was for five years svuTsrer win
bolls, all run down, and was at one fix
obliged tn give up work. Before taking
allot two bottles of Hood's was,
tnttrely oured," It. M. Lamb, fa-"- I

was afflicted with
and for over a year had two running tores
on my neek. Took five bottles of lloo&s

and consider myself entirely
C, E. Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all tl six. for S. JisJe
only by C. I, CO.r Lowell, .).

IOO One .

or

Hence We have been compelled up part
of our basement WOODEN jyARE.i

has us more the room
Carpets better advantage.

Window Shades, at cents
Complete Rollers.

J. M. GRXMLEYf
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENT0WNrf
OF.rOUT CONDITION

NATIONAL

UK80UBCE8.

mortgaeos

other
other

nlckels.aud

circulation)

main
silow

LIABILITIES.

Undivided
outstanding.

unpaid
Indlvldualdeposltssubjecttocheck.... 100,121

vlvania,
aborenamed

knowledge
uaenier.

Subscribed
February,

aitiitTniMKn.

DmtLIHO, Vniirrtnr.

Advocatk contains all

latest

of pre.

Of importance
FARMERS.

getting stock.by
largest Grass
"Vegetable Seed found

county. embrace
valuable suitable

territory, many nov-

elties are highly recom-
mended. secured from
nrst-cln-ss responsible
houses, relied
equal quality

lound anywnere.
Generally shall embrace: Corn,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover

grass seeds, potatoes, buck-
wheat, oats, novelties

includes Dwarf Mont D'er
beans, Landreth's violet,

proline beans, giant
pole beans, Burpeis sunhead
cabbage, golden self-blanchi-

celery, self-huski-

Queen's golden pop-cor- n, ever-

green broom early Russian
cucumbers.West India gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomhannock lettuce,
coined uprmht pippo, Cleve
land's Alaska 6tratagcm!
peas, early Maine potatoes,

sweet marjoram,
seeds,red grass, white
Kentucky blue grass, welcome'
oaU, silver buckwheat,

Kreigei. Coaldale Lans-ionio- n

KEME1IFU,

boar

Ilardwurd, Oils,
Coal,

SAMUEL SEILER,

Bank Lehighton,

SALE!
FAltMIN MAIIONlNO VALLKY,

I.RIIKIIITUM. contalolnf

Sixty Aorea,
Tetiacresof

cultivation.
Improvement
DWELLING
outbuildings. containing

superior
purifier,

noaitnnriving
organism,

remedies

drwUrery
suffering

recommended SanapartlU.
remedy, permanecttf

8UXVAHD, travelling tgeottar

Pittsburgh,
severely scrofula,

Barsaparllla,
eared." 1.0VBJ0Y,

Hood's Sarsapariila
druggists,

HOOD.1&

Dosos Dollar,

STOCK

have tofii
show

This given spnee

40

buslnct,

going

Grain,

Pennu.

Barsaparllla,

Hello! HERE--:- -

AGAIN!.

Robert Walp,
-- AT

'4

EAGLE STORE
Rcspcctnilly to lit
patron 8 and the people of L
highton, Jamestown, Packerton
mid the surrounding TicinitiM'
generally, that he is prepared t '

furnish them with anything m
tho line of

General Store Goodsl! ,

at extraordinarily
supprisingly low.

Prices on Roots have been re-

duced. They must be nold
to make room for nvr kosgU.

.''fiT il'
Window Slmdes, C,oriiplete?witk

spring fixture at i0.", --ATi. "

55c, 65c, 75c.

Extm Fancy Ingrain' ' 'd'arpat,
only 45. ' ' t-w- -

Rag Cftrpet, nii unequalled fcr-gainata2-

c.

Musical Instrument, the mot
beautiful of the age, any one
can learn to play, Priee $t.

Groceries, Provisions, Notion
Ready-Mnd- e Clothing, Dry
Goods and everything else
usually kept in & fint-el-a

store completes our took.

You are. kindly invitod to U

and inspect goods irhttHw
you wish to buy or aot. '

I have, also, five buildhff '.lotir
which I will sell cheap.

Boberfc TVilp,
AT THK

Eagle Stori,
Qpp. L. Y. Houe.,

Life Saved and Health Ri- -

' white elephant potatoes, jumbo i stored iait.'

OF

TUB

Bak.r'i Ctt a4A (?frtM!n rauftrfv fer rw.
mpilon, Asrhma. VcTofut u4 til'liumnkms. Ciant throat ami lunsr diseases uiita

.radish, Becket's chartier radish, ''IsVtor Baker's ca ra

otvoot fonnl oarro JNO. C. BAKES
thvme,

clover,

Advocate
I Street,.

1

a

a

a

a

a

I a

OUR

nnnouncw

prices

!

Round

FIRST- -
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l
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tni ValL U
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V CO..
m nttMiiit.. riu.

500,000TIMBER
ACRES I AlfflQl

class LnilUUtIn Northern Wisconsin.
Will t sold at SS4S.e aa am. aa ttaie, tm
Aataal tUUUrt. Bleb JimiiU
oo4 drinking water fln mrkt fcolllim mMrflamud for Ubor at good wiyi. rrcfi tow mhi

bate cbolo of I nidi. ralMstormaitoa wltk mpS,Fm5 a io.. rarnuoKt FXKlC 4l2m .
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